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THE COMMITTEES & BOARDS OF THE GOVERNING COUNCIL 2023-24

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.

FINANCE & POLICY PLANNING COMMITTEE (FPPC)

1. Prof (Dr) A K Saini  
   Chairman
2. Prof (Dr) V Gunasekhar Reddy  
   Co-Chairman
3. Prof (Wg Cdr) P Prabhakar (Retd)  
   Member
4. Prof (Col) S L Kapoor (Retd)  
   Member
5. Prof (Dr) A P Thakare  
   Member
6. Shri Ramesh Gorantala  
   Member
7. Shri Sharad Singh  
   Member
8. Brig V K Panday (Retd)  
   Member
9. Prof (Dr) Nilesh Kasat  
   Member
10. Dr Ajay Kumar  
    Member
11. Dr D C Pande  
    Member
12. Dr K Jaya Sankar  
    Member
13. Dr Shiv Kumar  
    Member
14. Shri R S Chauhan  
    Member
15. Dr D S Bormane  
    Member
16. Prof (Dr) R R Deshmukh  
    Member
17. Shri Sunil  
    Member
18. Col M K Pande (Retd)  
    Member
19. Dr Jyoti Singhai  
    Member
20. Prof S M Gulhane  Member  
21. Shri Gurmukh Singh  Member  
22. AVM P K Srivastava, VSM (Retd)  Member  
23. Prof (Dr) Ashwini Kunte  Member  

A-1 BOARD OF AWARDS (BOA)  
1. Prof (Dr) Nilesh Kasat  Chairman  
2. Prof (Dr) Ajay K Sharma  Co-Chairman  
3. Shri Ramesh Gorantala  Member  
4. Col M K Pande (Retd)  Member  
5. Shri K Gnaneshwar Rao  Member  
6. Prof Nuli Namassivaya  Member  
7. Dr V Thulasibai  Member  
8. Ms Smita A Lonkar  Member  

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.

A-2 BOARD OF EXAMINATIONS & STUDENT AFFAIRS (BoESA)  
1. Dr K Jaya Sankar  Chairman  
2. Dr Ajay Kumar  Co-Chairman  
3. Prof (Dr) R R Deshmukh  Member  
4. Dr C P Dwivedi  Member  
5. Dr P K Singhal  Member  
6. Dr Amod Kumar  Member  
7. Shri B B Rishi  Member  

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.

A-3 BOARD OF RESEARCH, INNOVATION AND STANDARDS (BoRIS)  
1. AVM P K Srivastava, VSM (Retd)  Chairman  
2. Shri Ramesh Gorantala  Co-Chairman  
3. Prof (Dr) A P Thakare  Member  
4. Prof S M Gulhane  Member  
5. Shri Gurmukh Singh  Member  
6. Dr R D Kharadkar  Member  
7. Dr Debashis De  Member  
8. Col (Dr) B C Pandey (Retd)  Member  
9. Shri Arvind Kumar  Coopted  
10. Shri G L Ganga Prasad  Coopted  
11. Shri Veeraswamy  Coopted  

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.
A-4 BOARD OF SKILL DEVELOPMENT (BOSD)

1. Dr D S Bormane Chairman
2. Dr Shiv Kumar Co-Chairman
3. Prof (Col) S L Kapoor (Retd) Member
4. Dr Jyoti Singhai Member
5. Prof (Dr) Ashwini Kunte Member
6. Dr Nigar Shaji Member
7. Dr V V Shete Member
8. Dr Niranjan Prasad Coopted
9. Shri Nagender Goyal Coopted

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.

A-5 BOARD OF CORPORATE TRAINING, INDUSTRY COLLABORATIONS AND PUBLICITY (BOCTICP)

1. Shri Sunil Chairman
2. Dr D C Pande Co-Chairman
3. Brig V K Pandey (Retd) Member
4. Shri R S Chauhan Member
5. Dr K Seetharam Babu Member
6. Col Balraj Anand (Retd) Coopted
7. Ms Sarika Gulyani Coopted

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.

B-1 TECHNICAL PROGRAMMES COMMITTEE (TPC)

1. Prof (Dr) A P Thakare Chairman
2. Dr Nigar Shaji Co-Chairperson
3. Shri Ramesh Gorantala Member
4. Prof (Dr) Nilesh Kasat Member
5. Dr D C Pande Member
6. Dr D S Bormane Member
7. Dr Jyoti Singhai Member
8. AVM P K Srivastava, VSM (Retd) Member
9. Dr K Seetharam Babu Member
10. Shri Arvind Kumar Coopted
11. Dr M H Kori Coopted

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.

B-2 CENTRES ACTIVITIES GROWTH COMMITTEE (CAGC)

1. Shri R S Chauhan Chairman
2. Shri K Gnaneshwar Rao Co-Chairman
3. Dr C P Dwivedi Member
4. Dr P K Singhal  
5. Dr Amod Kumar  
6. Dr V Tulasibai  
7. Shri B B Rishi  
8. Prof Nuli Namassivaya  
9. Dr Debashis De  
10. Ms Smita A Lonkar  
11. Col (Dr) B C Pandey (Retd)  
12. Dr V V Shete  
13. Shri C Satyanandan  
14. Shri Tata Sudhakar  

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.

B-3 MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE (MC)

1. Col M K Pande (Retd)  
2. Shri R S Chauhan  
3. Prof (Col) S L Kapoor(Retd)  
4. Dr K Jaya Sankar  
5. Prof (Dr) R R Deshmukh  
6. Shri Sunil  
7. Prof S M Gulhane  
8. Shri Gurmukh Singh  
9. Dr R D Kharadkar  
10. Prof Nuli Namassivaya  
11. Dr D K Lobiyal  
12. Prof Baswaraj Gadgay  

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.

B-4 WOMEN EMPOWERMENT IN ENGINEERING COMMITTEE (WEEC)

1. Prof Jyoti Singhai  
2. Prof (Dr) Ashwini Kunte  
3. Prof (Dr) A P Thakare  
4. Dr Ajay Kumar  
5. Prof S M Gulhane  
6. Dr Nigar Shaji  
7. Dr V Thulasibai  
8. Ms Smita A Lonkar  
9. Dr Mamta Padole  
10. Dr D C Shubhangi
B-5  DIGITALIZATION AND OFFICE AUTOMATION COMMITTEE (DOAC)

1. Dr Shiv Kumar                      Chairman
2. Shri Sunil                        Co-Chairman
3. Prof (Col) S L Kapoor (Retd)     Member
4. Prof (Dr) Ashwini Kunte           Member
5. Shri R K Vyas                     Coopted
6. Dr D C Shubhangi                 Coopted
7. Prof M N Hoda                    Coopted
8. Dr C P Dwivedi                   Coopted
9. Dr R D Kharadkar                 Coopted

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.

C-1  ACADEMIC AND IETE UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE (AIUC)

1. Prof (Dr) R R Deshmukh            Chairman
2. Brig V K Pandey (Retd)           Co-Chairman
3. Dr Ajay Kumar                    Member
4. Dr P K Singhal                  Member
5. Dr V Thulasibai                  Member
6. Ms Smita A Lonkar               Member
7. Dr Debashis De                   Member

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.

C-2  PUBLICATIONS COMMITTEE (PC)

1. Shri Gurmukh Singh               Chairman
2. Dr Jyoti Singhai                 Co-Chairperson
3. Dr K Jaya Sankar               Member
4. Dr R D Kharadkar                Member
5. Col (Dr) B C Pandey (Retd)      Member
6. Dr V Thulasibai               Member
7. Dr V V Shete                      Member
8. Dr D K Lobiyal                   Coopted
9. Dr J K Mandal                      Coopted

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.

C-3  COURSE DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION COMMITTEE (CDIC)

1. Prof (Dr) Ashwini Kunte          Chairperson
2. Dr R D Kharadkar               Co-Chairperson
3. Shri Sharad Singh              Member
4. Prof (Col) S L Kapoor (Retd)  Member
5. AVM P K Srivastava, VSM (Retd) Member
6. Dr C P Dwivedi                  Member
7. Dr P K Singhal                   Member
The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.

C-4 ISFS AND ORGANIZATIONAL MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE (IOMC)

1. Prof S M Gulhane Chairman
2. Dr Seetharam Babu Co-Chairman
3. Shri R S Chauhan Member
4. Dr D S Bormane Member
5. Shri K Gnaneshwar Rao Member
6. Dr Amod Kumar Member
7. Prof Nuli Namassivaya Member
8. Dr V V Shete Member
9. Dr D C Shubhangi Coopted

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.

C-5 BUDGET STRATEGY, REVENUE GENERATION AND ASSETS MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE (BSRGAMC)

1. Shri Sunil Chairman
2. Brig V K Panday (Retd) Co-Chairman
3. Prof (Dr) A P Thakare Member
4. Shri Ramesh Gorantala Member
5. Prof (Dr) Nilesh Kasat Member
6. Dr D C Pande Member
7. Dr Ajay Kumar Member
8. Dr K Jaya Sankar Member
9. Dr Shiv Kumar Member
10. Col M K Pande (Retd) Member
11. Dr C P Dwivedi Member
12. Shri R K Vyas Coopted

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.

Alumni Committee

1. Shri Ramesh Gorantala Chairman
2. Shri Gurmukh Singh Member

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.
Ethics Committee

1. Prof S Narayana Chairman
2. Prof K K Aggarwal Member
3. Shri R K Gupta Member

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.

Byelaws Amendments Committee

1. Prof (Dr) J W Bakal Chairman
2. Prof (Wg Cdr) P Prabhakar (Veteran) Member
3. Prof (Dr) V Gunaskhar Reddy Member
4. Shri Ramesh Gorantala Member
5. Brig V K Panday (Retd) Member
6. Prof (Dr) A P Thakare Member
7. Gp Capt R C Goyal, VSM (Retd) Coopted
8. Shri R K Vyas Coopted

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.

Advisory Committee / Think Tank

1. Prof K K Aggarwal Chairman
2. Prof (Dr) A K Saini Member
3. Prof (Dr) V Gunasekhar Reddy Member
4. Prof (Wg Cdr) P Prabhakar (Veteran) Member
5. Prof (Col) S L Kapoor (Retd) Member
6. Prof (Dr) A P Thakare Member
7. Shri Ramesh Gorantala Member
8. Brig V K Panday (Retd) Member
9. Prof (Dr) Nilesh Kasat Member
10. Dr Ajay Kumar Member
11. Dr D C Pande Member
12. Shri Sharad Singh Member
13. Dr T H Chowdary Member
14. Prof OPN Calla Member
15. Brig SVS Chowdhry (Retd) Member
16. Prof R K Arora Member
17. Dr H S Sharma Member
18. Lt Gen D P Sehgal, PVSM, AVSM, VSM (Retd) Member
19. Prof S Narayana Member
20. Lt Gen Ashok Agarwal, PVSM (Retd) Member
21. Shri R K Gupta Member
22. Dr S Pal Member
23. Smt Smriti Dagur Member
24. Lt Gen (Dr) AKS Chandele, PVSM, AVSM (Retd) Member
25. Prof (Dr) KTV Reddy Member
26. Prof (Dr) J W Bakal Member
Publications Division

1. Prof (Wg Cdr) P Prabhakar (Veteran) Chairman
2. Shri Gurmukh Singh Member
3. Prof Jagadesh Kumar Member
4. Prof Shiban Kaul Member
5. Prof Raj Senani Member
6. Shri Sunil Member
7. Prof M N Hoda Coopted

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.

Staff Service Rules

1. Brig V K Panday (Retd) Chairman
2. Dr D S Bormane Member
3. Dr C P Dwivedi Member
4. Dr D C Pande Member

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.

Grievance Committee

1. Col M K Pande (Retd) Chairman
2. Prof (Dr) Ashwini Kunte Member
3. Shri B B Rishi Member
4. Dr C P Dwivedi Member
5. Gp Capt Sonpal Singh (Retd) Member

The Vice Presidents and Hony Treasurer will be Ex-Officio participants in the Committee meetings.